
SPECIAL THANKS
TO OUR SPONSORS

Men n Ministry
south carolina conference WELCOME  

TO THE

MEN N MINISTRY
WEEKEND

FEBRUARY  16th - 18th, 2018 

We thank you for being here
to experience this weekend.

2019 MEN N MINISTRY WEEKEND
Feb 15th - 17th, 2019 

Christ UMC, Myrtle Beach, SC

2020 Goals
Emphasis small group studiEs, 
mission outrEach and lEadErship

FEEd 200,000 pEoplE, 
partnering with society of st. andrew

Fund 25 - 30 pErsonal EnErgy  
transportation carts
pEt carts are only $385.00 per unit delivered

distributE ovEr 2,500 dEvotionals
to First rEspondErs & military pErsonnEl 
strEngth For sErvicE, inc.

continuE to dEvElop youngEr  
men’s ministry in each district

morE inFormation coming soon

Watch thE promo vidEo on
WWW.mEnnministrysc.org

you can also prE-rEgistEr For thE 
EvEnt on thE WEbsitE

    8:00 -9 :15 am...................rEgistEration bEgins

     9:315 –5:00 pm.................EvEnt  

               brEaKout sEssion in thE aFtErnoon

EntEr rEstorEd car shoW ............ cost   $10.00

Sponsoring ChurchesSponsoring Churches

Saturday’s ScheduleSaturday’s Schedule

Additional EventsAdditional Events
Friday, February 28.........................9:00 am
2020 sc mennministry golf tournament
       indian river golf course..............(803) 955-0080 
       cost............. $60 ...per player

Friday, February 28..................... 6:00 to 8:00 pm  
mt horob men’s oyster roast
       registration thru mt horeb 
       cost ............ $20.00 ... per person

st. Johns umc-aiken
buncombe street-greenwood
belin-marion
surfside-marion
Woodland-rock hill
lyttleton street/camden-hartsville



Keynote Speaker 
rev. Eric mason

James “slice” penny   
restored from the inside out

slice grew up in the methodist church and in a traditional 
christian home. after graduating from myers park high 
school in charlotte, nc in 2012, he went to Florida state 
university. although slice penny has always known 
about Jesus, he has not always lived for him. slice began 
drifting away from the church and the christian roots that 
were instilled in him. While accruing accolades at Fsu, 

slice continued to drift and his worldliness continued to grow. his secret 
alcoholism and drug addictions were brought to light when he was arrested 
by the dEa for drug trafficking. 

it was in this time of destruction and despair that slice was finally humbled 
to his knees and brought back to Jesus. in the years since his 2015 arrest, 
slice has been reborn and begun a new life. although he was sentenced to 
and served 3 years in prison for his crimes, he has emerged a new man with a 
new mission.  he was released october 16, 2019. 

slice’s goal in life is to lead others to Jesus and to show our youth how to make 
a life of serving the lord fun, enjoyable, and even cool.

robert cox 
restoring church health with scouting ministry

rev. robert cox is a retired umc pastor serving the 
south carolina conference as the conference scouting 
coordinator.

robert has taught the god and county series for many 
years, helping cubs and boy scouts to earn their religiou 
Emblems and knots. he was privileged to help one boy 

scout earn his final god and country award to achieve his 4-star status. this 
is even more rare than earning the Eagle rank, which he also did.

he has also served at a boy scout district level as the religious Emblems 
coordinator as well as a roundtable assistant commissioner.

as a pastor, he was very supportive of scouting in his churches, and knows 
first hand how scouting can help restore health and vitality to churches who 
are struggling with children’s and youth ministry. 

let robert help you and your church discover the tremendous value of 
scouting to the church and to your community. We will learn about the special 
relationships between the umc and boy scouts of america and girl scouts in 
the usa, and how to start for the first time or revive a scouting ministry.

david olshine 
how to mentor others in an age of busyness

dr. david olshine is professor of youth ministry, family 
and culture at columbia international university in south 
carolina.

david has spoken to over 2.5 million people, and has 
written 19 books. david is married to rhonda and has two 
kids, rachel and andrew.

david olshine is passionate about working with teenagers, youth workers and 
parents of teenagers. david loves swimming, playing tennis and basketball.

david and his family love Jesus, the bible, mountains and beaches, coffee, 
seafood, wings, ice cream, ohio state buckeyes and the carolina panthers.

trevor miller 
creating and sustaining a healthy men’s ministry

trevor miller is a graduate of columbia international 
university where he earned his degrees in youth 
ministry, outdoor leadership and bible. he has a 
background working in student ministry and currently 
serves as the pastor of men’s and Family ministries 
for mt. horeb united methodist church in lexington, 
sc. trevor has a passion for creatively communicating 
the transforming power of the gospel. he and his wife, 

Jenna, currently reside in lexington with their 3 children, Eli, owen and 
murrye.

patrick boatwright 
reaching younger men

patrick boatwright is the pastor of students and 
Families at trinity grace church park slope in 
brooklyn. a seasoned youth ministry worker, patrick 
has led and worked in students ministries across 
the country from the carolinas to colorado. a south 
carolina native and graduate of columbia international 
university in bible and youth studies, patrick and his 

wife Katherine now consider new york city home. patrick is avid reader, vinyl 
collector and budding golfer.

bill blair  
awaking the heart of the man 
bill blair is a minister and american mountain guides 
association certified single pitch instructor. he holds 
an mdiv, with an emphasis in spiritual and leadership 
development with individuals and groups. he has strong 
background in adventure based risk management and 
ministry with youth and adults. before starting rocks 
to rivers, bill served the families of the metro area in 

Jackson, mississippi through christ united methodist church in youth and 
adult ministry for over 15 years. he designed rocks to rivers to provide 
adventure workshops and coaching services for adults and youth, individuals, 
couples, teams and organizations. rocks to rivers frequently partners 
with organization like young life, layson counseling group, and red river 
counseling.

chris rondeau   
man in the mirror 
chris rondeau is committed to serving pastors and 
leaders in the communities surrounding simpsonville. 
as a trained man in the mirror expert in men’s 
discipleship, chris guides pastors and leaders through a 
comprehensive strategy to reach and disciple all of their 
men because every man discipled impacts a marriage, 
family, workplace and community. discipleship changes 

everything!

chris rondeau was born in Ware, ma and is the area director with man in the 
mirror for the Western upstate coalition for men’s discipleship.  he holds a 
b.s. in aerospace Engineering from Embry-riddle aeronautical university.  
he has been building helicopter and airplane engines for over 20 years.  he 
lives in greenville, sc, with his wife and two boys.  When not helping churches, 
you can find him chasing train locomotives with his boys, working on home 
improvement projects or making family memories on the weekends.
man in the mirror’s vision is for every church to disciple every man.

Walk to Emmaus    
testimonials of life  changing Walk

Breakout Leaders 


